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RAYMOND TERRACE EISTORICAL SOCIXTY Life MernbeNhip Awards.
Hunter Valley local history stalwais, Sue and Boris Sokolofi, bave been awarded Life
Membership to R yrbond Terac€ & District Historic.l Society. The tres€ntatioD took plac€ al
the 35" Annivtrsary of th€ Society snd a tihme Dight to the opedng of Sk€tchl€y cottag€
Mus€u{r.
Bo0! ,€tii€d telchqs, tbey hrd held exeqttive positiors with R T H S and lbe Huoter Chsrf4r of
Mlseums Austnlia. Bods hrs fo( rn{ny years beei consideftd an auftority on the lddiggnous
WoEomi people and in 2fl)6 was tlre orthor of lbongines in tle Pdedoncresfotd Distic,
published by Person Hido.ical Society. In l99l Sue \r1& an erd€osive history ofdp Yomg
W8lls€dd/Edgewor6 District.
Sue aod Boris st valued active oembers of our soci€ty - r,r€ look forward each year nt our
Cbrismrs garh€ring when th€y presert bighlights tom tieir Eany overseas trips
Congrdfttioos
lte REgby Urio! World lost on€ of its grEalest plslss whed intEfirstionel, Cril Bou*e of
Waraaah passod away in Jatrudy. PCH Museum had imrrrens€ pleasre some yean ago itr
accepting from Cyrit and his wife Marj, some of Cyril's noth€r'6 litred $'hch forms tlle ruol€rs
ofa liden csbin€t display in the Mus€um.
SUIiDAY MIJSEUM ROSITR For over 30 years nov Pabson lti.storicd Socicty iiemb€rs
hsye boe! co.tsistenl irr opering the PCH Museud, $'tl€n apF,oFid€, each Smday. Special
thatrks arE e)(ttDded to C!@ard Arch€r, Val Ard€.son, Panlin€ Clffi€lrts, Virgide D6riels,
M!.y rnd Mrulice Dunl€p, Jemife. Dunr, Micb€lle Ellicott Bill and Ma$s Keppie, Kr&y
Lyall, Valms P.rfieH €od S[i.l€t, Ttrclfo.
lEf, fORl|tXR AI{GIICAN RECTORY has new owners. The ownership of one of
Pat€rroD's siglificadt histmic hmes has cbangd bs{ds. The fornsr Anglio& Rectdy is
sihaled opposite Jobn Tucker Par* and on the main road dliolrgh di€ hisoric rillage of
Pat rsod. Bdsy Pe|rldtet hls been a woderfirl cusodian of "The R€ctory" (aff€cti(n*ly
ttrown to Betsy .s h€r "Gand Old LodyJ since Fnttssing foiD Calo€rotr aod Jeae Arcter in
1987. The originsl Anglican ParsoNrage rva3 built in lt39 for lhe firsl incuDbetrt, Rev Johtr
Je'trings Smi6, rsnoyaied several times ad finally rophoed iu 1906 by th€ pres€nt R€otory
built in tbe sam€ grouods- Th€ Archers leased Th€ Rectqy in 1975 aDd purEhss€d in 1976.
Ov€f, tle rcxt twelve y€ars th€ buiidioS.d ib gtotnds weie faithfulty reSored.
Pderson Historical Socie{y has pr€s€nt€d a copy of the oiiginal 8rchitectural ptaDs by
W Haughtoa Bett to B€tsy with best wisbps for tb€ future. vO aaaescr.

*
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PATTRSON EAS ITS OWN'CENTAI'I." COIINECTION
Shirler Ti*elfo

Or 14 Mey 1943 a Japanese submsrin€ sdk the Aust rlian Hospital ShiP, 'C€ntauf' offthe coast of
Queenslard. The 'Centaui' had sail€d frorn Sydr€y od 12 May and tivo days laler 332 souls would b€
lo$.

In St Anrl's Prcsblter;$ Chur€h al Paterson, u$til t-he building was cleare-d in Novembe. 2009 to be
place-d otl the r€al esatE mart€! tbere I'as ejoint memorial chair honouring two local boys Dot Dixcd
and Eric Newell. Both metr died during wvl I

ln Memory of our Sons
FUCFT SCT. D.W.R DD(ON

1" JLNE I9,{4 AND
SGT. E.L. NSVELL

14dr MAY 1943
KILLED IN ACTION

DEDICATED BY THEIR FAMILIES
27- MAY 194E.

E

q*}1

'-.'.'''..//

"Wmdhn6" Chiillh Stse€t, Newcssde built in 1879 as a prii?te home hrs a comection
with the bospital ship "cefi{.rr". Du.ilg Ww it was a hospital calkd .certall/

b€Ieved to be nsnted aft€t lhe suken hospital ship.

On I June I 944 S€rg€€rt Dixon, Service Nwrber 42t957, !r'ts flying as Awo Ansoo, Sdial Numbe.
EF92?, when it collidd wilh &tothe. A\.ro Anson, Sedal Nurnb€. N9733, in poo. visibility aftei take
off and crasH aad caught fire. At 1le tim€ of his d€a(h he was attach€d RAF 3 Advanc€d Flying Utrit
out of Ilafp€nny Gr€en A€{odro{a€ (Wolverttaftpton).

Eric Livingston Newell enlisted i! the amy, fiom V.cy, or 2 S€ptemb€r l9,l0.
Eric, S<vice Number NX476E4, w&s a S€rge$t &chd to tfi€ Australitn Army Medical Corp, Zl2

Field Ambulance md petishe4 alotg with 332 othst soul+ lYheD I tglarl€se submarid€ sgr* the
Hospital Ship "Centauf offtlle coasl ofQueerslard on 14 Moy 1943.

Tlrc "Centauf had sailed ftofi Sydrcy d 09t5 hours otr l2 May 1943 and was to4edo€d at 0400
holrs 14 May, 1943 aproxitnalely 50 miles ENE ofBrisbane.

The 2/12 Field Arnbulaoc.e had be€d d Datwin &riry the boflbilg before boadirtg dle "C€ntau' 4t
Sydaey. The sinking oftle "Centauf alsost eotirEly wip€d{ut th3 2/12.
This iDforrostiolr $pplied by rnembei t€sley C€nL

world-redo*n shipwr€ck hlntor D&vid Mearns found the wrcck of AHS "Ccntaqr" on DecaQber 20,
2009 rbod 48 kilomett€s east of the sortctem tip of Moretotr Bay, Que€nslrnd at a dtplh of 2059
metr6.

Tlre Dixo family EEr€ residents of Pat€rsoa for oaay yean including rhe wa. ye€rs otrd lived h s
house opposite Stock6's Gartge. Bob Dkon was the .sbbit inspeaor aod rode a home il the
Grssfordrostock aroa cbecking tlle various proFrties. He add Mts Dixoa atteoded St Ao's
Presb.t€riaD Cturch a$d we.e suong srppo{tets i! its n Dsgetrlenf MIs Dixon phycd the orSrn for fhe
s€reic€s. Theirttu€e ohikketr Donald, Jogl a Pet€r gtew rp in Palerson. Joatr rterried Philip Luoock a
sfud€r{ midster rvlo carne to ihe Maitlaad and Patersoo churcbes. He Latrr beca$e Fed€€l Mensber fot
Llre. In 1953 P€te' purchrsed part ofthe Bri$ane Grovo plop€f,ty actoss the river froo Patersol ad
he- his wife ard two children (a son called Dooald after P€f€r's bts&€t ald a daughtet Jaa) lived ftere
utrtit 1963 wier th€y sold .od moved to Moflkerai. Robe.t ed Mrs Dixoi lived h Paters@ uttil $eir
d€atbs.

"Woodlalds"

.iLq.r-,* *,;.-*
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SWAN FAMII,Y SIGNATT]IiE (Cert!€)
John Swan arrived in Australia oo the'€oramandal" on 7 May l8O4 as a convict and

eveatually rttled at l,emon Grovg Paterso.L Fotlowbg John's death or 10 April 1833 his son
Richar4 with wife aod 8 childrcn a.dved fiom England to tate up his ioheritalce of Lemon
Grcve. fuchard's son, Joha Jnr married Eliza Ryon oa 20 Octob€r 1845 at west Maidand -
they had 14 chilclren. Swar! desreltdaets li!'ed oa Lemon Grove uatil sold to Mr Pottie ia about
1959 aod iB tum !o Mr and Mrs t atter in 1973 (l4rs Joan Latter is the cu.rent ownei)
Refer€$e: W.itings cf Shirley Ccote - Swan Fae;ry trJis1o.i6n.
Otber signat*c= Joho Swan - lemot1 Crrove - Novsmbet I 1 - Patsrson - I 869.

Mrs Swan - Lemon C-rove - I 891
Eliza Sr{an - kmon Grove - Dec 1898. December -,to &y-sodry.

PAIERSON BREAD ToKENS * (Sides)
Two origiml Pa€r:on Bread Tokens donated by Gleon Hutchings of Ralmond Terrace,

NSW. Glenn's faths C liutchings orued the ba&ery and Hutchings bread tokens were used in
br€ad delivery b€hrefl 1 942 and I 957 ia the Paierson disfi.*-

WOOIrcUT BOOK PLATE - (Bottom centre)
A book plate c{py Aom one offive books formerly owned by Dorot}ra Mackellar and dotated
to PCH Mus€um by retired school principal aod avid autogmph collect, Norm Lilley of Old
Bar, NSW Norm purchased the books ftom a collectol in Hervey Bey, Qld- Tne following is
an extract ftom a Ietter writteo by Henry Gay, fiom Hervey Bay to Normaa Lilley explaining
how he acquired these books.
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"There is nothing really slartling in gaining the possessi,'t of these books btl tle backgorad' to ne, is
a liltle thange and tlfiugh I u'ostr't sttspicious at the tirne the belreviotr ot reactiort of ,]e penorl
sellifig tlem was a little sE@rye.
It was arctmd 1972 when I vas $orking a1 the Sper4er Streel end of tatrn @d I discovered a buk

shop nn by tuo ldies, vell one eas in hcr late 30's @d tlv other i,,as in har 2A't PerhaPs lhey ,ere
rlm W it for theb NotheL fot I gathered thcy *ere sb/"rs.
At thdl ttme I was collccting brnks @d recor^ @rd trying ro rui$e a small fdtttily rshi.h inhibited tlP

poclmse of boo*t, specia y plays and biogrqhies. Dt$ing one lutch ktlrr I discoveted the enclosed
boo*i @d was morc interesled in tlP rgodct name plales.
I askzd the gkls i,f they hd any ,norc b.nh belokging to Miss L{acKellar werc the, the rccipien$ of

her estote? No, tlrqt hada, and weren't. I asked thet, vherc they qot thedftonL One afthe girls said
a W6on btuugln cm t ,o swap vith other bool<s.

Telling the girls I tloagk tlre pice oJ ttem was rdlcr cheop: of cottsv I said the fomer qfter I had

wid fot thea Md they lootad at me as tf I *at @t idiot. (Pert@pt I am one nov a nry $fe and Etd.r
hare fomed that opinio ), then I soid I r*tt laryPy to obtdin somethirlg thal belonged to Dotothea
MacKetbr.

They looked at ne st@gely, as I saiL Dorotlca IvI@tellor, lhe F;et vlp wrote IIy Corutry, tle poem
every ktl in the d grade learned to reaite, Frcm tfuir reaation thcy gcte 7E the irnprcssio that they
didn't fuwe a cl& abod |9hd l was tatki.8. So realb ttere is nothing dMt tdic in the story. I vish I
had a better ending bd thatt wa.s il. "

BooK "My Heart - My CouDfry" the story of Dorothea Mackellar dorlded by
John Partridge ofMcDonalds Book Storc - Maidald'
Dr Mtkllor, lookittgfu a co@try Wpe y leased Torrl)?rn near Eas!
Ctesfrd, about bpent fwe '',iles ftom trtoitlond, with the option to buy
T'le lmmestedva brizh patt corwict-bttilt. AIl rhe yo@g M@kalbrs
toved Torryburn and laped tlei. fdher v'oald btty it outright They vere
really th'illed *l*t he did and it becone ndy rirt*..Drough came to
tt e @ea and tlv gtottt d dfiel ortd opened like cray psvrng- Doy dfur
dty tte skies remainzd Pifless blue .-. tlren the ble$ed ninJell sleadib

Jor sev*al dcys-, the grotd xow ao longer bare ha overlaid by a
delicde wil of geea tt at seemed to thi.kcn os she g@ed. P52+54 "My
Fcart - My counEf

'ln S?tcmb(r l89E Cbades Kirniard M*kela. plnrbslcd Tortybwl toln Robeft Irgan's €sste. (LTo Book
627 N; 821) Mactclrr's ownen&b coitrcid€d with a l€nglhy &ought of almost unp.rc€detted sevcrity
However, th€s€ dry dc are ofpaiicubr sigdificabco fc h€tE 'My Cerrtqr'', the frtrlous poGm by his dawht€r
bad its beginning. Do{o{hea Ma.k€lltr rras ditt€a ye€rs old v6€n her sssociad@ rYilh thfu rgion began' She
*rote rfie len in fret teeuge y€ss, inspi€d by won&ous tr&rral evena at ToEyburn- The dmugbt broke vdlile
sh€ wls staying tlEt€, itr 1900.
From th€ rrdtingt oflie late Hary Boyle OAM.

IDNATf,D DOROTET.A MACKEIIAR MEMORABILIA
B{X)K - "Fancy Dress and other verse" by Dorcthea Mackellar bas been douated

to the PCH Museum by Justine Snith aod Micbeue Keeocy of l{illdale.
'Taocy Dress" cootains 64 poems qrittgD by lle poet, 8u0!or ofou best
kDowtr poem "My Coutrty." Mackellar rryrote "FaDcy Dress" h€r las
book in 1926 at Tarasgaus", lr!€tt Bay, Pithratet, NSW. Tanagaua"
nreaaing 'xigh Hill" was designed by renorrtred architec* Hardy Mlson
il 1924 for Mackellar as a p{ivate rctreat acc€ssible only by watsr. The
Federal etectorale ofMa€kella! which includ$ l,ovett Bay is named afrer
the Poet' 

val Aiderson
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By Dorothe€ MEckella.

Ollt I serre on the balcon-1,
To driok the hue oftie eYedng sky,
Th€ nameless colour ofsurdtner night -
Blue-green, greeo-blue as anozonite
But tis$ed soft as s leaf-hid flower -
Out I came in a magic hour.

S€ven bl@k swers flerY overhea4
An allow aimed at the evening stal
Swift, unwavering so drey sped
Frorn the salt lagoons to th€ W€st afar,
W;th a clinging cry as the black bolt flerr
By the black Bridgelattice against the blue.

Sydn€y's profile was dome and tow€r,
Beruty spDn froln the pitying hour
In lilac, puple and blue and gr€y
Sydney's \raters weie whispering "Stayl"
Bst there fell th€ cla.ng ofthe black swan's cry
Out aDd a\r,'ay with them srraight flew I.

Dorothea Mackeli& OBE

A lifd.size portrait of Dorotter Ma!*elL'r m l,osn
to rcH Mus€ m in May l!b6 by tle Stsre Litraiy
of NSW. lerrr giveD to the Museub it befug the
closest l€?ository lo the origiDs ofthe poem "My
Coqrtry."

Release appeared in 772 Peaceful Army - A menorisl to the Pioneel Women ofAustalia 1768-
19J8 *'trich was published in 1938 on behalf of the Womec's Executive Commitlee ad
Advisory Council adached to Aust alia's t506 Arniversary C€tebrarioos Council.

On tbe LiteEry Sub-coumitt€e werc:
Flora Eldersbaw
Dsne Mary Giimore
Dora Vilcox
Mites Franklin
Mariorie Bamard

*

E*ry carc is tat€d b ckr.k tie rc.rrlrcy of, hftrltrdfutr pri6d hE D€ c6nd hold qi.slves r.*@s'bk &{ srs.s.
Lhk$ e alicie ;s mrd&ed A COPYRIGET,Itr$o.ical & Fuiry Ifis€ey dgen4lns hrv€ p6.@isdco to rlF.id i65
nDd eir N6*sh.r, rbot€h dhow@eroed of & ed sddca murt b! giveo

5

RELEASE

l,6ley Cert
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M4io. €xcsvatiotr wort to c-ofiect d8inrge d buildiDg det€rioratiod ot PCH Museutn vrss carried o&
in 1992. Firanced by NSW Govefiun€nt - Dmgog Shk€ Cntincil and Patersor Hi5t6ical Society or a
dollar for dolle initidive grant b.([y n€edrd bsildirg rEstomtioa graviry d.simge extqnally, glound
re-cortouaing major tons of soil buil&up removal frorn the building cartilage together *ith intemal and
extemal pai*iag ssw th€ forflo Co{It }louse "rebom" as a heritsge hdlding tr€a$re. Project Co-
ordinatatrs - Ca'leroD Arch€r. Mac Marde qod Bill Arderson.

*: ,

FROM OUR F'ILES - 19CI

Fhoton Bill And€'rs{rt
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FROM JACK SULIJVAI{'S FILES

MACKELI.AR TX)NAIION TO PRTNCE AI,FRED trOSPITAL
Tovn & Coutttry Journol
27 Apnl,l90l Jack sullivsn.

Dr Charles Kinmi.d M&kellar, who bas
pr€sert€d €1000 to Princa Alfied Hospital
to found 8 Soldiers' Wald to be natned
after his son Keitfi, killed ir Afric{

Keift lcdaird Mr.k6Iar (188G.1900) *"s kiled iD action in South Afiica otr I t July 1900, dudag tb€ Bo€r w' _
Ee was S€cond Lieuenant in 6€ Auslralia Vohstt€€r Hcse Sqra&oi, His lemaios werc retlnu€d to AusF.lia
a5d irDened in tb€ Mackellsr fE$ily grave. War,€rty C€oerery. NSW. Gd)

MACXEILAR COIYNECTION - Boer War Memorial Tributc
S)dney Morning Hercld 7 htly ll02 Jack Sulivm

TaE SCOTTISf, RJFLES
IN MEIUOnIAM SERVICE

Th€ numerou3 congregdion Etrich asserDbl€d y€$erday iroming af Scats Chwcb \rss Fivileged to
witr€ss I touchiDg c€rsmony in conaertioa with a church pe.ade of tho Scottish niOes, unda" th€
command of Colonel Caslpbell. The ceremooy consisted in the hanging of. w€atb of wbite and bltre
violets utrder the table*s trAich comnremorates dre &s& ia Sodfi Afiic{ of Lieddant C,J. Griev€,
Liertenant Maokelsr, Corporral S Mclentrro, Private D. Fr.ser, privd€ S.C. Atchisoq and pr de JJ(
Matheson. Tke w&s . hrge tuust€f, of thc Sco{fish Rifles, rhe oops being ,ccomp.nied b/ its
regirnertal hass band as well as by tfie band of piF s. The Milit$y Co--anAa"g O;g!di€r-C;".e1
Fim, ivas also plesrnt.

l*
MUSEI]M ACCESSIONS
. BOOXS - Irof,hoagery - Gingerk€od Man - Wirc lodu*y - Jack Solliva!
. PATERSON BREAD TOXf,NS - 1942-57 -cl€nr Hutchings
. COSTWYCK CD - Irsley cent
. Ail PSOI0 COLI"Acf, - lE30s Cedar Couri House Ap,poiotments - Norfolk

Islad * Val And€.s@
. cUIDf, TO ASsIclrf,D C{)IYVICTS - pATf,RSON GRESFORD ARXA -

Dodald A Readford
. BOOK-'TIoItr Seddl€rs to Setders" - Wendy Cox
. AD\aERTISf,MENT 1925 Martios Creek QuaEy - L€sl€y C@t
. 3 SMALL BIBLES * Chds FibbiG
. SWAN rAMILY signaarcs - Musoum
. 5 SLIDES 1974 PCH Museum opening - Museum
. 5 BOOKS (previously owrcd by Dorothea Mackeltar) - Norm Lilley
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TRIBUTE TO f,D TONKS - LOCAL SISTORIAN

Edlrad Emest To*s was bom il Waratab, Newcastle in 1950. AIter graduating from the
University of Newcasde with a Bachelor of Arts Degee and Diploma of Educatiotr Ed taught
for 38 years with the NSW Departsreot ofEduration - at Frarlcis Greenway High 1974-81 ad
Kotam Eigh 1982-2009 * his subjects, social sci€rce and history.

Ed Torks is higbly regEd€d for bis rcsearph in coal nining, miniq disasters, \rar ard
dedicated meno.ials, c.emeleries, railways (a padicuiar int€rest in Goninan-built locomotives),
WWI aod WWI I p€rsonnel, Hurter Valley Bridges aod Pits ald Pubs - these subjects resultiag
in maoy public*iors. As achowledgement for his fne contibr*ion to locd hisory'Ed
received the Ceotenary Medal ia 2001 - The A*ard for Exc€llence ftom dre Friends of
Newcastle Regional Museum ard il 2007 delivered the John Tumer Memorial Lecture aJ
Newcasde Town llall. Ed is in high demaDd as a lecturer and tour guide for the National Trust,
community and professional groups. With wife Julie, Rl has travelled to Fraooe and Eogland
to cov€r extsnsive research, Palerson Hisorical Society look forward each yeax to Rl's
*Annual Ad&s$s" - it has b€en maoy yeals! In retirsmeot Ed will conceEtrate on the things he
does so well - research, publishing * tours and p.es€ntation&
val Anderson 2010. 

f*

POLICE Vr BAICR RE BREAD SALES!
Mditlond E rsign - 13 November 1861

One ofthe policemen herc, last week, cit€d our coomon baker befole ihe berch (the otly J.P.
in atterdance being Mr- G. Cory) for insulting hitn. it apF€r€d ftom the evidsnce that the
clefendaot has been in the habit of selling hpad obtained &om Maidan4 by the nail cart. The
corstable had sed to seversl ofthe defendant's regular custoners, stating th't tle would be able
to supply them with bFad ofa better quslity. Tb€ d€fetdart met tbis constable soon afr€rwErds
md remoagrated with him about his mean sly va}'s towads hieself and famity, wbo, he
sated, had much diffculty in sq[porting thoselves. The polic€man called tbe defendant sone
very provoking nrmeg which calsed a retaliation; henc,e the summons. The J.P. very property
made the policeoaa pay all costs and gave him a ltpril!3nd. I doubt whs$er b€ would have
got off so weu had he played th€ sam€ game with the police magisbste, al Maitland. We arE
not conwrsart wiih th€ form of oath taken by a policema wien he is swom in, but tLis we
know tbd he bas to serve tbe Queen &y md night when rcquired, and that faithfrrlly- Now I
ask in the s'me of alt tbat's just can he do so wbsn be is hawkiug brcad for sale to the iqiury of
his oeighbours? I leave the public to answer. It should b€ stat€d tba the price of bread hele
has beea below Maitland price for some months pcst.

t*
MOI'ING Tm POUITID FR.OM rcLIt BANXS" (LEMON GROVf,) TO PATf,RSON IN 16,10.

Str& Records - Dr Bfiatr wslsh
"Approve ofthe removal ofthe Porrnd to th€ Torvnship, may I
r€qucsl that you will cau6€ tbe enclosed notice to be insert€d in
tbs Govemmenl Gaz€tte."

I have the honout !o be
>u

Your obedi€at S€rvad
&lw. Johastoue J.P.
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NU) KELLY is back in the dews * is the new find rcalb Lis scoll?
Rex Merbatr forme. E€$ lr{aitlad Mqistrale

*.hen NED KELLY, Austalir's mosl famous bush.aag% war cap:ur€d 8t Glet'rolrllt in nolth_

eastem Victoria in IEEO, he was asked why he chos€ to attack the polic€ ratl|er tian try to es€ape

Ble€ding and in paio ftom thirty bulet .nd sholg!tr pellet wormds' IGlly shrugged his shoulders and

said: "A ma! *ould be a nic€ so.t ofa dingo to wslk out on his matgs."
ltis mates hsd to die at Gletrowsn and Ned Kelly wett back to die with thetr! ! gm in his hand 'A

man gets tired of being iurrted like a dog in his own native lan4" he ssid. 'I waded to s€e the tbing

end."
Ned Kelty has becom€ palt of &e la4!agp. In tfiat sgns€, he's orn frst im4rortal' He is one

Australia& our pmf€sso$ say, rrfio has o chance ofbeing remembet9d fo. a thousand years And dris is

only fair. For he is the history of 100 y@ts of AustJalian bushranging the memorable first 100 yean

whin bushraagers added fire and flamboyance to Australian life md character. They \{ere Adsfalia's

owa prodigal, plundering sons.
But few oftheo were forgiven ...

He.€ is a list ofsooe ofthe b€ncr l(lown bushrangers with tteir ages and manner ofdeaths

Ned Kelly, 2J, Har€ed Wiliao 'Jackv Jacky" w€stwoo4 26. Hmged
Joe Bf;, 23. HarCed Fred'ca@in Thndetbolt'' war4 34 Sh'n dead
St€vs'Hart,2l. Shoi de€d aDd bum€4 "Csptai. Mooolit€" Andr€w George S€ot! 37

probSlysuicid€ Hang€d-
DanKelly, t9. Shon desd ed bume4 "Mad Dso" Morge,35 Shot de€d

Fohdty sui€ide. Mas Bndy' 27. Haqed
Beo HaL 27. Shot de€d Frat* "c@in Melvil€" M.{allun\ 35 Di€d in pri$n cell;
Jobnny Cilbert, 25, Shot d€ad aktost certainly murd€red by lxEders
Johmy DrDrL l9 Hang€d Fr€d lr*ry,27 Shot dead
Jolrnny O'nealt, 22. Shc{ dead John Lvncb 29. Hdged
"Bold'J.ck Donahoe,22. Shot dEad Tom Clerre,26. Ititrg€d

Joln Cla*e, 24. H@od

JOHN GILBERTBUSHRANGER
VAS SHOT DEAD BY CONSTAELE JOHN BRIGHT IN A BATTLS

vttH PoLlcE NEAR BINALONG ON SATURDAY l3+h MAI 1865'

ONLY 25 YEARS OtD AT THE TITE OT HIS DEATH HE HAD

FOLLOVED A LIFE OF CRII1E FOR 12 YEARS AND \,/AS THE

f'{OST RECKLESS V'LLAIN OF THE GAROINER - HALL GANGS

OF BUSHNANGERS. ON THE CREDIT SIOE IT CAN BE SAID

THAT HE VAS A SPLENDID HORSEHAN, A DEADLY SHOT'

GAHE VITH FISTS OR GUN, AL\,/AYS POLITE TO VOMEN

^ND 
OF IRREPRESSIBLE GOOD HUMOUR AND VITTY

SPEECH. ON TUESDAY, 16+l MAY, 1865 
' 

THE BoDY OF
..FLASH" JOIJNNY GILBERT VAS BURIED IN THE POLICE

PADDOCK NEAR BINALONG TOVNSHIP.
,\ aRICTID 8Y EDOTR PINZTG

Dd Thr€lfo
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Other bgshrangers - Martil Cash, Frank "Darkie" Gardher and H9lry Power, to narne a few ofmany

- served long hard yea.s in prison. And all but ooe of them died poor. ('Darkie" Gardiner bought e

salocl in San Fiancisco after his release fom prison. He was killed tJrere in a bmwl.) Tbe life ofa

bushsnger, the "sbort life and a merry o*e. as steve t{art is said to have declared when he left bis farnt

to join th€ Kely C'at& was no life at all.
'The 

fir* buslrrange,rs were c@vict "bolters" rvho look to the bush to escape th€ discipline of tlrc
prisoi! settlemeats. somg tried to live off tll€ lard etrd robb€d fi€€ settlers o.ly when desperatc fof food

and clothiry; othels sinlply €sumed the c'imil}al csr€srs which had been ittenupt€d by drcii

nansportarion to Aust alia- Eittrer rv'y, the "bolte.s" were shown no mercy when they were recapined'
senteoces of 1000 lashes werc rot utcommcn. James Barry, an Irishman $rho b.oke into a free settlef,'s

horng collapsed after 2?0 of his 1000 lashes. Ot nedical advice, he \r'ss given the rernaining 730

lashes in four instalm$ts of 1 50 tashes atd one of 130.
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BLUE METAL

Tnr Qu.Lnxv M.uncnn,
Martin's Creek.

TrrE SEcRxrARy,
r yrfeu douse,

Telford Street,
Newcastle.

'Phone-378 Newcastle

Martin's Creek Metal Quarries
Li m i ted

can supply the highlst-grade Blue Metar, Ballast, and Broken Metal in all gauges for road-
making aod conclete constluctiou works, our metal (hornblende andesite) is the hardest in
the State, and coosequently more lasting. It spreads much further than other road_making
materials, and is therefore more economical in the" lons run.

Let your lirst cost be your last cost

Our quarries are situated oh the main railway line at Martin,s Creek, thi*y_six miles north of
Newcasde, New South Wales, and quotations for metal and general information will be
supplied by-

H. P. CoNoLLy,
Sales Manager,

Telford Street,
Newcast le. 'phone-zMart in 'sCreek.

'Phone-2rz Newcastle
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KNOW YOUR I.OCAL ARIA

Where and s'llat was th€ use ofriis b$ilding?

ij

*

PATX.RSON'S 19E!' EARTEQUATT RIMINDER

T\ienty years ago on 28 December 1989 at 1A.27 sr aa earftquake m€astring 5.6 on tlrc
Richter scale* was feh over much ofNew South Wales, Many residents ofthe Patersotr disAict
have stories of how tbey wei€ affect€d by tb3t ev€4 but Es time p6ss€s thcy arc jug memoriet
tb.at pass into folk lore qr are forgott€n.

The ?icenae ofthe quake was berpati Newcesde h$ at tbe Paterson Court House Musem
tbere is a permaoent rsmitrdsr of rh"t faefid clay. On tlo catopy wall of the Court Room
behind &e life size phom of Doroltea Mackellar a movencnt li[e c@ be clearly seen, In Se
slairwell behiDd lle Court Room the acbal Aacture r€mains odtouched ar|d cleaaes much
intqe$ &om visitors who recatl tuhere I was ...." at th€ time, (Following the terDor DEgog
Shire Couacil engiDeers immediatcly assess€d the buitdiag as bsing s€curc).

PHS meBber Cynthis Hunter's r€s€arch book otr "Esrth Quake T|emols - felt in the Huter
Valley sime ltite settl€Dent'' reveals that an was recorded by Govemor Phillip
oaly five mooths after the landing oftlre First Fleet in Sydoey Cove ir l?E6- Other research
reveals shocts and earth tremols along tbe Paterson River in 1837, l8y'.l, t8y'.2 ari a major
distubance iu 1868-

Iq his foreword to "Eartbquake Tlemors", Dr Kevitr Mc€ue of Ausualian Seismological
Cert€, Caob€rra stat€s *Cyothis Hunt€r's res€arch is already eaabling seismologists to make a
more educaled analysis of s€ismic risk to Newcasde aad strnounding areas than was previously
possible."

Tbis higbly recornorerded publication is available tom thc Court House Museum *
Sundays I I am - 3 pm or by contacting Valna Patfield 49385060.

'Chsdes F Rkhter, a Urited St t€s s€is[iologis wo,ting at fu Colifcrda IlsdEee of T€dmolo6/ in lh€ I93{h
develop€d a saal. which b€as his !@e aDd by lvhich afl Bode.tr earlhqu.kes ar€ m€s$r!4

*

t2
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PATERSON ANNUAL TOWN WALK

Dat€ - 14 March 2010
Time - I pm PCH Museum
Cort - $5. (Afternoon tea and Museu$ etrtry)
Gui.le - Dr Camercn Archer, Prcsident Paterson Hi9orical Society, Principal of

. 
Tocal College

TIIIS YEAR'S FEATURES - Special operdng ofst Ann's Prcsb''terian Churph wherc
aff€moon tea will be available,

TALKS - (Dr Arcber) St A!n's - 1919 s\rine Flu - Commercial Road * visit wwII Air Raid
Shelter - Ha[insr Bassinet ad Linen - 1884 St Columbia's bell will cosmence walk.

Contrct - Vdsa P&tfield - 49385060

*

GUEST SPEAKERS FOR 2OTO

I April Building the catarnarans on "Brisbane Grove"

6 May Dr Janis Wilton - "Local Mus€ums - Objects and their stories" tNE Lectll.s!,

I July Walae Patfield - Riverboats

2 Septernber Ed Toqks - Ademstomt Wa Mernodal

4 November Sue and Boris Sokoloff- (One oftheir worldjaunts).
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TARRANGAUA - 1924 _ I,OYETT BAY
Pittwate. NSW where Dorother Mactcllar wrot€ 'Fsncy Dress", her last book ofpoems,

(see pag€ 4)
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